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Employee Spotlight
Scott Vroegindewey
West Michigan Senior Loan Officer, Scott
Vroegindewey who has been with MCDC since the
fall of 2011 is our April Employee Spotlight!

Scott Vroegindewey

Scott works with financial institutions, small
business owners, economic development
professionals and other referral sources. His
primary focus is in the Southwest Michigan and
Greater Grand Rapids area. With Scott's extensive
experience and expertise he incorporates all
facets of the SBA Loan Programs to provide fixed
asset financing from application to funding.

What drew you to MCDC originally?
After spending a decade in a traditional commercial lending role, I desired both worklife flexibility as well as a larger market footprint to work within. MCDC offered a very
accommodating schedule and even 10+ years ago, was willing to afford remote
flexibility. Beyond that, I was also afforded the ability to cover significantly more
market than I would have ever been able to had I remained in my prior career.
Where is the best place you’ve traveled to and why?
I had the opportunity to travel for 2 weeks all along the Eastern coast of Australia,
visiting Sydney, Melbourne, and Cairns, including the Great Barrier Reef. It was
simply a whole different world and an incredibly beautiful landscape.
What is on your bucket list?
Though I have owned and sold a successful side business in the past, I would like to
own my own business again.

With seven offices throughout Michigan, MCDC's experienced team will work with you
through every step of your SBA Loan. MCDC is a non-profit corporation certified by the
U.S. Small Business Administration to provide SBA 504 Loan Financing and 7(a) Lender
Services. For more than 38 years MCDC has been a leader in SBA financing in Michigan,
participating in projects impacting more than 64,000+ jobs and more than $3 Billion of
economic investment. For more information, please feel free to call us at 833-4SBA-LOAN
or 833-GET-7ALOANS or visit us at www.michigancdc.org
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